
1.0 Introduction
The Glycol Tester (refractometer) is a
fas t and easy-to -use method for tes ting
the freeze point of glyco l based solu-
tions . It p ro vides au tomatic -
temperature-compensation for immed i-
ate, accurate direct read ings of propyl-
ene glycol or ethylene glycol fluids.

The Glyco l tes ter measures freeze
point pro tection in degrees Fahrenheit .

NOTE: Accuracy of the refractometer
readings may be sligh tly affected by
the specific coolan t formulation of
individual manufacturers.

Using a refractometer to tes t freeze
point, following the American Society
for Testing & Materials (ASTM) Stan-
dard Practice D3321, prov ides results
that are precise to :tLO°F (:to.55°C)
reading a 50% vol. aqueous solution of
ethylene g lycol.

2.0 Cleaning the Instrument

The Instrument should be thoroughly
cleaned after each use. Any residue left
on the measuring surface could result
in an inaccurate read ing or damage to
the instrument.

To clean, swing back the ViewPoint
Illuminato r, located at the s lanted end
of the instrument, to expose the meas-
uring surface. Wipe clean both the
surface and the bottom of the View-
Point Illuminator. Dry them with a
tissue or a clean soft cloth. Close the
ViewPoint Illuminator.

To Sample Anti-Freeze
Solution
T he clear p las tic dropper, located on
the side of the Instrument, should be
used to draw the test sample. Be sure
the dropper is free of any previous
sample before s tarting the tes ting
procedure.

Dip the end of the p lastic dropper
into the coo lant without removing it
from the tester. Be sure to insert the
tube sligh tly below the flu id level.

Press and release the bulb to draw a
sample of coo lant. Bend the plastic
tube around the Instrument so that
the tip can be inserted in the View-
Point Illuminato r opening. Eject a
few drops of the coolant onto the
measuring surface by pressing the
bulb (Figure 1). Now take the read-
ing.

4.0 Taking the Reading

Your Instrument is equipped with an
eye guard that can be used in two
positions. When wearing eyeg lasses ,
the eye guard should be folded back;
when no eyewear is worn the eye
guard should be extended. Proper
positioning of the eye guard will
help eliminate stray light and im-
prove image quality.

NOTE: The t emperature scale is reversed

f rom a standard t hermometer scale.

Readings below 00 are on t he upper half

of the scale. The scale is not visi ble unt il

a sample i s placed on the surface . If the

concentration of the solut ion tested is

greater than the limi ts of the scale, the

shadow will not be visible .

To take a read ing, po int the Instrument
toward any light source, or press the top
of the ViewPoint Illuminato r, and look
into the eyep iece. The coolan t freeze
po int is taken where the dark and light
portions of the scale meet. T ake the
coolant read ing on the right-hand scale.
(Fig.2)

To obtain the best contras t between the
light and dark portions of the scale, it
may be necessary to use the ViewPoint
Illuminato r or tilt the instrument toward
an external light source. If the edge be-
tween the light and dark shadow is not
sharp , the measuring surface was not
suffic iently clean and dry or there was
not enough fluid on the measuring sur-
face.

Clean the instrument according to the
instructions in Section 2.0, and perfo rm
a new test.

3.0 Sampling

CAUTION: Read this section and follow

all the inst ructions.

We recommend that safe ty glasses are

worn.
You should also be sure that the eye-
p iece of the Instrument is completely
free of any liquid before looking
through it.
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